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Invocation
Delivered by Father Kenneth E. Myers, Chaplain of the Latin Mass
Community of the Diocese of Pittsburgh, at the Inaugural Dinner
for the Seminar on Constitutional Litigation: Procedural




Lord of all nations, supreme over all powers of this world, may
rulers publicly acknowledge and honor You, and may the laws of
nations express the order of Your creation.
May men of power find true renown in their submission to Your
will, and may judges find justice in their obedience to Your eternal
laws.
Bring under Your gentle rule our homes, where submission to
Your laws means happiness for a country and its people.
May vows pledged in Your sight keep marriages unbroken, and
may children mature in families where purity is found, abounding
in all domestic virtues.
We ask Your blessing on our gathering and upon the friendship
which is Your gift.
Master of our lives, may light from You shine upon us in all clari-
ty, and may the powers of this world subject themselves to You,
thereby receiving the gift of peace.
In the Name of Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.

